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Innova&ons in Austria at three levels

Na&onal
Regional
Local
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Na&onal Innova&on: Integrated model for health
informa&on
ELGA

A-IQI

Pa&ent
TEWEB

Clinic search:
Kliniksuche.at
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ELGA

Medical informa&on,
whenever and wherever needed

An informa/onal highway to pa/ents data for professionals and ci/zens

TEWEB
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A medical service by
telephone, driven by
the stakeholders:
Ministry of Health and
Women , Social
Insurances, Federal
States: Vorarlberg,
Vienna, Lower Austria.
The service is for free
and available 24 hours
a day, also on weekend
and holiday.
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diﬀerent quan&ty
indicators,
outcomes

mortality and
complica&ons

A-IQI
A-IQI

process indicators

surgical
techniques used

A-IQI is Austrian Quality Indicators, Peer Reviewing and transparent Quality data in portal
for the pa/ents/ci/zens
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Kliniksuche.at - portal for pa/ents and ci/zens to ﬁnd
informa/on of the hospitals and compare them
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Na&onal level: why is this innova&ve good prac&ce
Pa/ent empowerment through transparent informa/on
Unique combina/on of diﬀerent tools to get the informa/on:
Øtelephone line
Øportal for pa/ent data
Øportal for informa/on about the quality of the hospitals

The resources of health care professionals and system are used eﬃciently
E-health is promoted
Pa/ent focused health care system is supported by this innova/on
Orientated to pa/ent safety
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Regional good prac&ce: Coordina&ng the training of
young doctors in Styria -region
What
ØYoung doctors are guided through the training period by the
coordinator and the responsible doctor holis/cally

ØMedical training
ØPlanning of housing and for example childcare
ØBuilt on the needs of the young doctors
Why an innova/ve good prac/ce

ØIt is a region wide program with several hospitals
ØIt supports the work-life balance of the future doctors
ØIt will help recrui/ng the young doctors because they have the
feeling that they are well looked afer
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„You are something special“!
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Local good prac&ce: High poten&al card for
nursing students
What
ØForm to assess high poten/al among the nursing students in hospital Speising in
Vienna and method to reward them for good job that they have done
ØHigh poten/al students get a „VIP“ card with which they can take part in
schooling and events for the personel in the hospital
Why an innova/ve good prac/ce

Ø Mo/vates the students
Ø Gives the students feedback of their performance and the feeling that they have done
excellent job
Ø The good students are commijed to the organisa/on already during their studies and will
more probably con/nue working there afer their studies
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Thank you!
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